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nfer this debate; that the man who
impungg another's motives bo told to
keep still.

Speeches woro limited to five mlii
utes, and at once there wero several
jnen on their feet. '

Wilson got the flodrvand statod theqitJonr There 'tfertltlC appoint-
ments, and (wp dlsti let's meant 57
or 58 hargel. Many other statos
had districts wlttyyio to 100 charges
Presiding elders now get 11 por cent
of the funds falsetf for support or
ministers, Tp redMrlct meant n
larger salary and about 0 per cent
tax on the rajnlsters

McPhers&n advocated continuing
tho fvir districts. It would disar-
range church work, crento doflclfo
and would cost more for two than for
four ns oxponeo1 would ho Increased
Tho groat Jcndnrtt of rhls church
wero opposod to larger districts, lie
fuvored flvo districts, instead of four,
as now,

Cllne oponed with a good darkey
story. Tho minister asked, his hoit
If thnt was not n wild turkey, how
could ho cxptaln the shot he hnd
found In tho turkey. "Dom shot wnB
Intended for mo," sa'd tho darkey.
(Laughter). Ho said ns tho present
plan standi tho charges wero whit-
tled up to smnll. Preachers had to
dig up $18 to $20 each quarter to
pay tho presiding older. "Wo must
stop this otoninl fomlnlnlty running
our church, nnd got tho strong busi-
ness men back of our work." Tho
Prosbytorlan churrh had one man In
charge of nil tholr work In Oregon,
and they woro going abend rapidly.

Salisbury, of B'lverton, opposed re-
stricting tho dhtrlcts In (ho Interest
of larger churches If tho' larger
churches did not nood their pre-
sent lot thorn dispense with It, nnd
lot Iho smaller churches have tholr
services, who need them, (Applntiso)

Abbott ho was n Methodist,
rather than a follower of John Knox.
It whs n "top of progress when tho
districts woro Inci'onBod from two to
threo nnd four. It wns reduced once
to three, nnd did not work well.
Then thoy returned to four. There
wns a trenl 'n tho church lowimU
Congr"ntlonn1Um. 1lo stood for
JleMwdlnm.

Tr'iHiln fnvornd making tho ofllco
1'ioro rd nnd moro eflloleut. lie
wanted tho superintendents rlo-o- r In
touch with the pnop'e. Mo did not
want thnt'i to ot in the hlnhoo'i rnb-(n- et

a mI pauB on him nnd his work
wlUir'it knowing nnvMi'tiir nhnut It.
Ho had Hcon tho wn-'-'-i- -n of Cana-
dian Methodism, and d!d not llko It.
(Lnughter).

Banfot'd Snyder inn.,,i n nlen for
the resolution. The lltuiurlnl nuo'-tlo- n

wns nt tho bottom of this mnt- -
t'tr Out of an $800 salary nnd L

$1300 totnl bcnovoloiices on one
charge, presiding older fees wero a
heavy tax. Two men could do thN
work. Let thorn visit tho Inrger
churches once a year, and sound their
tlmo on the smullnr and weaker
ehurehon and build up the cause of
Methodism In Oregon, (l.nughtnr)

Hurl) It thought thf ronl hsuo hnd
been loft out, tho question of spirit')-Hllt- y,

tho powor of tho Hply Ohost
nnd the power of (led to Have men.
Wo must pnvo the way' for our pre-
siding elders to savo souls nt tho al-

tar of Christ.
"Propnre tho way for tho servant

of tho Lord. Tho church needs souls
of men, and morn spirituality and
money matters will tnko cnr of
thorn-solves.- (Cries of "anion" and
npplnuse).

1)' Walters, former pras'dlug eld-

er nt Ualem. opposed reduction on
ground of retrtnehineitt. Thoro wijh
novor do much money In the country
nB now.

Rlnemau snld the prtwtdlug elder
did not renrli hint until three mouths
after he took charge. Thh dolny
bnmporod hU work for tho wholo
year If the 'our men wo now hud
could give double their time It would
add to tho membership nnd luoreaso
tho support of tho church.

Qlttlns said he hnd only incident-nM- y

heard that some one had ttigntid
a Mutltlou to reduce the presiding
elder. (Laughtor.) Ho hnd always
gtvon tho presiding elder tho boat
there wan to bo hnd nt his homo
when they called, (flrent 'anghter).
Ha hnd not been doing any whining
on $(100 ft year, and he thought ho
made f gtynl nppcnrnnro on this floor
fLaurhterL Ho btdlovcd In th
pollilci of MethodWm, an I bellovcd
they wore Involved In this matter.
His tlmo was largely used up by tho
conference bolng .convulsed by his
Inimitable htimu-- .

Ford contended for capnblo su
bcjrlntendoncy Instead of lojinl vll-intlon-

Wo did not need more
money o much n tho right uho of
tlm money wo had. Ho offerttd a
substitute for tho resolution to con-
sider tho whole matter nnd report
to tho next conference. It provides
relief a year hence.

.McDouyiu su'iuort'M tun Kord sub- -

or the matter
Holl'iiKshead favored Ihe 'Pttrd

coMimllon plan, wanted action
iow, thnt might know what
tmvl thev wero working on

Wire, hnd been pre"ldlng eld- -

over th whole coiuernc. and ho

Mq work, even with vNUntlopi
twice a vcar It took a month to
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stronger wen. There was nothing In
merely changing the namo to district
supeflRtMKlcnJs, In tho Portland dis-
trict 1,9 'out df 26 charges did "not
need quarterly visits".
- Rowland favored settling this mat
ter for the next ten years. It hnd
been up six times In eight years. Hot-
ter, organization was needed and sta-
bility given to tho work. Tillamook
county needed eight or ten new
chhrches organized, and we needed
moro districts, not less,

bunlnp stronger churches
did not need superintendence, but
tho smaller churches needed moro of
It. Ho told of tho wonderful devel-
opment of the Klnmath country,
where the wagon Innd roads Wore be-

ing broken up. He worked In a 'groat
booster nncocli for bin section.

Korr moved tho previous quesi
tfon. nnd It wn carried.

The resolution, as amended, wna
adopted. The commission will be
nnmod by tho bishop. Ono layman
nnd oilo minister from each district
will bo named.

Bishop Hughery announced on he-ha- lf

of the conference IWs. Young,
of tho Portland district; Hawkins, of
Klamath: Bollock, of Bnloni: Gor-
don, of Kugone conference, as mom-bo- ri

of tho commission.
Dr. Donlnn was Introduced and

spoke for the American Bible

Dr. Sklpworth, of Tho DuPes,
asked that disabilities of Brother
Louder ha removed, and ho bo re
stored to his standing.

Itoforred to commlttco on confer-
ence relations.

Dr. WIllli, representing tho Don-ronc- ss

Home chool at San
Francisco, wns Introduced nnd spoke
for that now branch of reform work
by women.

The Lay Conference.
Tho annual session of tho lay ccn-fcrrn- co

was held this morning at
Kimball Hnll, President It. A. Booth
In the chnlr, A. A. Leo, of Snlem,
iiccretnry. Tho disbursement of the
year showed $3 1C0 oxponded, nnd
about $1200 on iinnd. Aftor n nil'
cilsrti of the subject of dlntHuns nnd number of districts the
conforenco concurred In tho resolu-
tion adopted by the ministers,
named It. A. Booth, of Ktigann; 0. P.
Johnson, of Portland; A. O. Hoff-
man, of Snlem district, nnd A. Murk-
er, pf Klamnlh, ns dulogntos.

rlfiee of it Conformed,
Cottage 0ovo will probably have

tli next conference, m that city has
oxnd'd an Invitation, which Ib vsry
lll'.elj to b? accepted.

SECOND DAY
MORNINH SESSION

.Thursdny, Sopt. 1908
Opening.

Conference openod nt 8:15 a. m.
with dovotlons led by G. H. Pee o,
W. T. Korr nnd T. L. Jonou Jed In
pruyor.

At I) o'clock tho bishop took tho
chair. ' i

Minutes.
Tho mluutos of yontorday'a sosulou

wero read approved.
Interpretation of Rulo or Order.
By request of tho bishop, on mo-

tion of W. T. Korr, rulo 2 of tho
rules of was Interpreted ns
iixiug tne Hour of opening for bunl-ues- ii

nt 0 n. m.
Qui'Ntloa Thirteen HcnuiiumI.

Tho ehnracter of tho effoctlvo eld
ers of tho Klnmnth district woro
pasted, and those prosont und In
charge reported. II. J. Van Possm,
B. A. Bristol. A. It Maclean, G. A.
Gray, P. Conklln, W. C. Router, J.
K. Hawkins, W. II. Peppor.

Pui'tlaiMt Dlsti'lel Report.
W. B. HollliiKdiend, district snipor-liitoiidu- ut

or Portland district, was
ti'led and his ehnracter pnssHd. U
p eseuted hU report.

Ojientlyn Thirteen ReMiimed.
Tho ohbrncters of tho offoctlve

elders of the Portlnnd district wore
passed, and thoso pre out and In
ehurgo reported. C. C. Rnrlck, Ed-
ward Glttlns, J. D. Voce, A. J. Ed-
wards, C. T. Wilson. J. T. Abbott,
Chan Slug Kui, C. T. McPherson,
Bonjnmln Young. W. 11. Hoppe, a. J
Koder, J. W. McDougall. .Harold
Oborg, M. T. Wlro, P. L. Young. T.
B. Pord, L. P. Smith, W. R. Joffroy,
Jr., W. J. UouglnBs. W. T. Korr.

W. II. W. noese, W. 8. Harr'ng-ton- ,
P u got Sound conference; E. R

Wllllss, California conferenco: G. C.
King, - superintendent Novndn mis-
sion; W. A. Gueffroy, German Evan-
gelical church; II. A. Dock, United
Evangelical church; Davis Knott,
DUolpN'B churrh; W. IC. Dolon.
American Ullilo society H. W.
Walts, book concern; P. Cnnier. St.
Louis conforenco; Eva Uuid and
Plnrenoe Tw'il.well, dencone sett wore
Introduced to the conference.

AiMrtve.
W 8. Harrington, retiring dlitrlet

;
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A. V. V. ( ouiiuliHloti.
On motion or W. II. Heppo a

commission rnnshtlng or n Inymai
un-- a preacher from each dtstrlrt

.......W I.. ..K......I. I,k. . I. .. f...l.- -l
hoied action might h taken to know ' xh,,;,t","'u"uu w, ""'

uI'Vm J! ?.!,...... .. i., ;ir ti lmk Qi,cern and
(MmrtivtHl 14 nd.

The hWImn drpfti on
nvere'v vlrll K'nmat hand Lake, or th book conoarn and ohnrterH
Ike Coos Bi"- - country. Ha opposed " --erMt'v ror $1179. and-- ;

1008.

order

publish the reports of the district ATHLETICS THL hfcA pow.,n
wns laid on the IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,. ".V-- Mm

table.
iluurcss, i

II. W, Waltz addressed the con-
ference In the Interests of the book
concern.

' .Minute Fund Exhibit.
Receipts from all , sources,

$289.36; disbursements, $302.60;
deflc't, $13.24.

Pro Rata. Assessment,
On motion of the secretary It was

ordered that each preacher pay 25
cents on every Hundred dollurs of
not sa'ary received during the last
conferenco to defray the ex-
penses of publishing the minutes.

On motion of Iho secretary, W. S.
Gordon was elected collector for the
same,

On motion of W. T. Kerr, a vote
of thanks was extended to tho secre-
tary for printed copies of WednoJ-da- y

business session.
Addresses.

In a short speech tho bishop intro
duced Edgar Blake, assistant secre-
tary of board of Sunday schools. He
nddresiad tho conferenco on behalf
of thnt board, limiting tho following
proposition: If the membora of the
Oregon conference w!U ngreo to
ralthfully present tho work of the
board of Sundey school to their vo

charges, and tnke nn offer-
ing for the an nio ns directed by the
general conference, nnd will further
agreo to raise nn amount sumclont
to pay tho salary and cxponscs of n
Sundny tho nnd mentnl stlm- -

echools will tho
bishop to tho( Is gonornlly that

wora, onu wm too much to
llnnnce his salary and expenses, giv
ing tho conforenco tho year In which
to rnlso the money.

On motion of W. B. Hollltigshcnd,
tho proposition wn3 accoptcd.

Resolution.
A resolution signed by P. L.

Young, C. L. Hamilton, C. T.
B. Moore, Sanford T. B.

Pord, G. P. Round, J. II. Skldmoro.
J. L. Stratford, B. It. Bryant, B. A
Bristol, L. P. Smith, W. T. Kerr. C
A. Lewis, A. C. Brnckeubury, W. II
Heppo, W. K. w'", hnppy of

Bcnl n,iars w" riror
H. Dewnrt nrt npprent'ceshlp turn

will

Whereas The gsneral conferdnce ftp,KOval
lorni M,, nnniJ

of
tBiidont," and

Whoroas, wo bollovo tn add'ng dig-
nity to tho olllce and oflleioncy to the
work; therefore be Is

Resolved, That wo roquost hlHliop
to nppolnt not more than

two district for the
Oregon conrerenco this yenr, nhd
thtm mako effective the law
says that tho district superintendent
flhnll not bo required to bo present nt
tho second nnd third quarterly con
forenccs.

On motion of P, L. Young lti con-
sideration- wns mndo tho order of the
day for Brlduy morning, lmm.cdlnt.elv
nftor the roudlng of tho minute.

Closing.
Tho conforonco ndjoumod by ou

of time. AiuiouiicohienU
wero mndo nnd tho bishop, pro-
nounced the betiedltlon,

t Program for Friday,
S: IS m. EvnngolUtle ndjlres-

by Rev, W. T. Korr, fullowod by

U:00 n." in. Conferences sejslou
2:30 p. m. of

un's Foreign MI'Blonary tvoulety.
Mrs. J. T. Anbbett, presiding,
AddroHseB by Mrs. Dr, Say lor and

Mrs. A. N. Flshor, corre pundelug
secretary of Columbia river branch.

i:0 m. and nnnlvo:-nr- y

of the or Sunday sehools
Addrwjws by Rev. Blnko, of

Manohosijr, N. II., secretary or
board.

o

SAX FRANCISCO MARKETS.
San Pranolioo, Sept. 25. Wheat.

No. 1 California por cont.ii

milling, T 1.80; northern.1
btuoatom, 1.72 Vj (IT 1.77 H;

$1.07 V4; Interior grades ofj
wheat $l.G0(Tl.ti0; rod $t.C5(fJ
1.70.

Barley Food bnrloy, $1.30O
common to fnlr. $1. 25(11

browing at San "Francisco nominal
$1.45 C 1.55; Chevalier, $1.50
1.60, according to qunllty.

Por doen, California
Including extras, 40o; firsts,
32Vjc; seconds, 2G"4c;
od 22c; Eastern (lists 25c,
seconds, 23c; thlids, 21c; storage,
30c.

Butter Per pound. California
snnerlntendent of Seattle 31.c.; fl?t8' 27H;

eon'orenco. addrossod seconds, thirds, EasternMiuot Sound ! 20o;
ho conferenco on behalf of tho 'T'-S7-

0'
mck,,B L 23c; do

t.

ntw
M,

yenr,

BlUIURl'i lillllUnilH vsua4.
Now cheese Por pound, Callfor

nla flats, fancy, 12c; Hr-.ts- , 10t;second', Calllornla Young
Amorlca, fancy, 4; l2o
Eastern Oregon fancy, c;
Mmwir Anierlcn, fane. H.4c; btor- -
age. 13c.

Por puntnl TIlvAr wVItu,
wai ordered appointed by thu chl-- ! ;qp.
net to rtMimsiiiu Oregon confor- - l0l ..anci. IlOOr.

x,lu

proonted

"'1

tne

Cntlfornla

VV,

12 ttr ts,
13 do

thu 70c; tjailpas liurbanks, 1.65.
Early Roso, 75 85c; .weet potatoes
to tho sauka. It. So? p.rntoi
$1.J5.

Oplona Per sack, Yellow, 50 C
r.5e. J

Oranges Per box,
i?J. On y wero ordorfd. $2.00C3.50.

f nanti ttii.it !, i.ltnl 1 1 la ltlfllln llnVutilA tn tin nh.lrmnn lit "l 4

of

Kchargo had fnui th bonnl of conforenco stewards. CUOLKUA ON I)KCHK.SK
ldr H Hvo yarv Ho bellvl D. A. Wattera wh iN ST
n ubHtitu w- - dsngeroui. He excused ttt h, nw' request. st Z'etvWburg Sopt, 2fk-,T- he cltwovl tn subtltuto tho name of. Fanclty of Omuiilttrv. ,,n,ai,iti- - t.uinv tn.,, ,..

Kl hop o bo ono or th mit. On motion o' V. H Sollck, San fiij view or situationI'"' wellon to h nnw. nX Hnyuer. C Rath?k and C. T. o ner cmt deereasa in tho nimon' wint-- . r. fnnr awv- - ron wero added to tho commit- - ber or castv ha Ju.t
4htt to be tho tuo on sauclty or Sabbath. ported. DurliiK tht 24 hvln- -

"il'ii'nn of
L lMstrtrt Ttetrt. nlng noon" Thursday

'prpd the oriRlnsl re-.- V n. p, Kawlnpd, dlMr'ct"iiirn- - wore called to (We ntctntlon
i- - or 4t-irl- ra tAnOAnc ( d Ulet, v.Re,l hqaljli oftlcbAlvmi condition ndr hla rharacter piMcd. lie pro I Su.

NECESSARY
superintendents .i

superintendents

Anniversary

$1.C:T1.70;

northern!

fr0ih,.wt-r??-
V

temporarUy, PrTTKRSIH'llCi

auu case

Reduce tho put In A hioxIoh by O. T. McPkersoa tb toS?t SSS&il f JeSSf 'lL

Colonel Charles W. Lamed of thejay io0fC( 'og ii'on the
faculty of West Point Military acad
emy, in the current North Ameri-

can Review a sharply contract-
ing picture of public schools and
military schools, and makej the
statement that the former will bo In-

efficient as long as to llttlb atten-
tion Is paid to the development of
body and character of the average
child.

Colonel Larned has fortified
himself with figures, tending to prove
tho general superiority of the mili-
tary schools over the public school,
und contends thnt It Is useleai o try
to put anemic children through n
ton years' course of mental training,
generally in cramped attitudes and
In poorly rooms, wiinoir
compensating them with systcmntlc
oxorclso. The rernnrknble viccos of
students In mllltnry school- - In main-
taining a high average In all studies

ilue. ho claims, to oxcellent nnd
systematic bodily exorcise, which
' emulates the brain and Improves
the moral fiber.

Colonel Larned Is enthusiastic In
praise of Genornl Goorgn W. Wln-gat- f,

who started whnt U known ns
tho Public School league
This league, It Is claimed, Is dom-onstrat'-

how py:Icn! oducntlon
can be Introduced, organized an
mode effective In tho public school
nnd enn be mndc an- - Immense jiowor

school missionary, board i t ,ornI uplift
of Sundny rcqiiest tljlts

appoint n member while It believed
I'uiuurviico o mui ' attention 's paid ntli- -

Wilson,
W. Snyder.

EnBtorn
Eastern

district.

PnJlltnM

$1.20ff

Sablvath

blrhnp conimts
S'H.

n4

vonuiatea

Athletic

letlrs In tho universities, whore th- -
Bi'tdnntB hnve for ho mo nart cd

tholr fu'l p''-c(- al o"
will qucitlon Colonol Lnrned'a posi-
tion resnrd'ug tho public
Jt felt tJint t'.m Inci-cns- e 'n the
number of cludln3 In the public
schooN mu he balanced In Fome
way that will give Ilia ch"drsn Hi
physique to stand the tremendouc
strain.

If the Public School Athletic
lenguo, n Colonol Lurnod elnlms

li. Sellcch, J. Hawkln-- . 'HnB nbout thin s'nte
i

'

' i

Hughes
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Incomlnir and breaking of the roll-r- s

at a resort on the AMautlc: "Uhy
nnn'l It lio ilnnnt"u..

He spoke In au to any of or
chance henrefT merely tho Unfed iteg JC'
nuoatlonlntr him elf. This man has nB,au, unfavornb'n erfet
for yenrs ken In with tho
studies others upon the subject

acquiring power fiom the over-stlrrl- ng

occons that they may
converted Into useful forces for the
turning of whcelB of life.

But this man. with all his study
of others' Investigations nnd all hh
own original Ideas, could convey no
Information nkln to tho practical.
Ho was, like scoros of etudenta
of this my3tery of a porslblllty, sim-
ply wondering, drenmlng nnd specu-
lating. Others have reduced their
thejtrhts to and these to din- -

and plats, with an Immense
expenditure of wrltton language, and
then havo merely stepped osldo to
awn't tho coming of an orncle. Shali
tho basis of thh gatherlnc of
be In edifices of stone or ce-

ment nnd steel, with foundotlona
Imbedded beneath surface of the
sr' within the shnllowa of tholr
clc'o proximity to Bhore, reaching
high above all poslble sweep of the
wnvw, or shall they be uton floating
platforms anchored to tho bottom?

Prom either of such points tho
power gathered could transform-
ed Into electricity to be conveyed to
tho by wires nnd thence
trlbuted. And shall the force of
oscillatory wnves to thus gar
nered come from mere rnh of water
to laud and the l'ccoqslon, or shnfl
omo from tho rHng and falling of
the r'ntform of tho structure?

tho first great experiments
be w' bin the course or the regulnr
drily ebbing and flow'ng of a great
tld. wlice raging forces nre to u
found, ns In the Bay Tandy; and,
If thro, In tho narrowest nock n'
th's great churning of tho wators,
how can the tl.'is obtninod
utilized? And will It pay men of
grout affair to ereet In somo surli

the termendous plant that hallD Plolds James Moore "" icsson or
Young and w'ob tl, nrJuo"" ton years' out tho products that the world

dh follow3 of the nverng child, the public will demnnd when the Cape to Cnr'r
'lint lit alnttf trltMttrv Miu atsaii lltii

of
of

end cei'lng ., nrK.oins changed the "P.oildliu, ,,,,. ,,,., to roBlder," to thnt "District Sttperln- - ?.' -- .. ....-.- .-.
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When You Go To

Purchase a Fall Suit
Consider Well

Style Quality
Finish Fit;

You of course wlsli to gottho best
your money will buy. You want to

bo nbiolutely suro of netting cloth-

ing that will fit you perfectly nni
give you satisfactory service You
can assure yoursolf of this If .you

purchase celebrated

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

which wo havo In nil tho now models

for Fall and Winter nnd In such
great fabric assortment that ovory

tasto cau bo gratlflod at ovory price.

This (3 truo in our largo
range of

,tS

lfrl ,.nll.l .

ClncInnaU Enquirer': "" ,!
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rnae in Pour. To .n(t ...r?tntement It Is nec3?ray tn C h

nun uiiruni
a character very dlfter"rt fr"'
of tho standard or high TJhwheat grown la th noriVi?11
state;, Mlnneaotn, North Ind'
uur.om. its market valuenorthwest has been, for V. iyears at least 10 centi orS,
15 cents bolow the standard BJgrades. Indeed, at Mmos fcat 20 cont-- J per biMhel dlswunl
contly on the V."
Northern Duluth whea" anl a,' i

Northern. This discount I, cq'$ '
about 14 centi per bMshel n ,'?'case and about 22 cents per lXIn tho other. With Durum so
mver In value In the fnlted SuS

than standard spring whent. the floT.
dealers bore are featful that Ajukw
lean nilllen will be tetn)td to
In a vory considerable per ceat m
Durum, which, they av. would Ufatal to the qua-it- of the flM-Th-

know that bI'W,
uo miv inrgeiv of this t)i- -

iMui wnoiii, nnu wmioui special
for every ono knows that ...

coo t miller In the United Kingdom
lu-ay- blonds his wheat What '?

custom Tor the British ml'lor woutj
be suicidal Tor the American miller
to nttempt. The hi'ter would low
me noiu on nn trade that cerfdi
well-know- n chnrncterlstlcs of ht,
whoat Impart to his flour Ills flfl..
must be distinctive as In pretiomj
yenrs or It will not be wanted Coiil
sulnr Report. ..I J
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WILUUK WRIGHT UNAllLU .r

TO PI A" IN' MIND
(Unlfo l'rrs i.onncil Wire i

Lenin it , France, Sept 23. Altr
a flight Insting 3G mlnn'os an! n
seconds In his ne op'me, Wllbu
Wright win forced tn rfnd odi

and nbnndon the ofllelal test o- -
of the unfnvorabl wlnl H- -

expects to reiume th (1 Rht th! r- -

en'nvr If the weather u Msht

orvmHT r rut '
MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
MICMAtlB, 8TCRN 4 CO.

. . .FALL SACK SUITS AT $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

IN THF. CORRF.CT UIIOW.VS, GRKKXS, GRAYS, AND BLUES OF

WEAVES MOSTLY. STRIPES AND SHADOW STRIPES IN

SELF AN CONTRASTING COLORS. SEE THEM.

r
The Best Clothes Made for Boys

at Unmatchahle Prices ;

..fra.V THE IJIiST TAILORED, SMARTEST STYLED AND

1HIST WliARING OLOTIIKS FOR UOX ARE ALIX)WED TO

EKTER THIS STORE. MANY DISCRIMINATLNG PARENTS .

KNOW THIS AND COME HEBE SEASON AFTER SKASON TO

CLOTHE THEIR ROYS. SO S'ILL YOU AFTER YOU ONCK

TRY OCR CLOTHES, ...

Pall Suits and Overcoats $4.50 to $8.00
-

r

Salem Woolen Mill Store
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